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BACKGROUND: Medical students in the USA have nega-
tive perceptions of primary care careers, which are exac-
erbated by the hidden curriculum and medical school
culture. Longitudinal integrated clerkships (LICs) have
shown promise in ameliorating this situation by promot-
ing student/preceptor continuity relationships and help-
ing students maintain empathy.
AIM: The aim of this study is to describe the Student
Continuity of Practice Experience (SCOPE) program and
demonstrate program outcomes using evaluation data
from residency match results, course evaluations, and
student grades.
SETTING: University of Texas Medical Branch, an aca-
demic health center in Galveston, Texas.
PARTICIPANTS: Undergraduate medical students.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION: Learners participate in a lon-
gitudinal curriculum designed to enhance their skills as
primary care physicians. They regularly attend continuity
clinic, establishing a panel of patients by their third year.
Students receive frequent feedback from a faculty mentor
on assignments and clinical performance.
PROGRAM EVALUATION: SCOPE students have high
primary care residency match rates and experience pa-
tient continuity rates comparable to an intern. Their in-
terest in primary care increases between years one and
three, a departure from typical medical student trends.
DISCUSSION: SCOPE appears to promote and maintain
primary care career interest in participants and has
transferability to other institutions.
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INTRODUCTION

One third of the physicians in the USA practice in primary care
fields, a number the American Association of Medical

Colleges finds inadequate to care for the population.1 Further
compounding the primary care physician shortage is a lack of
medical student interest in primary care careers.2, 3 Students
are influenced by a variety of factors including perceptions of
PCP lifestyles and perceived lower prestige associated with
the field, as well as their desired future patient population4, 5

and the disparity in reimbursement models for specialists
versus generalists.2, 6, 7 The effects of a Bhidden curriculum,^
which are the systemic and organizational influences at play in
an institution’s culture, further discourage students from pri-
mary care careers.8, 9 In addition, students tend to lose interest
in primary care over the course of medical school; about half
of the students who start their education interested in primary
care switch to a non-primary care field by graduation.10, 11

Consequently, medical educators have a vested interest in
pursuing educational experiences that will encourage students
to consider primary care careers. Though several existing
medical education practices have shown promise in this direc-
tion a cohesive model is lacking.
The most promising model to foster primary care inter-

est is the longitudinal integrated clerkship (LIC), which is
structured to allow students to care for a panel of patients
over time in the same setting with the same faculty men-
tors. LICs and primary care are a natural fit, both empha-
sizing patient-centered care and continuity relationships
among students, faculty, and patients, which can also have
positive effects on students’ primary care career selec-
tion.12–14

Students in LICs experience continuity across multiple
dimensions—Bcontinuity of patient contact and care, continu-
ity of assessment and supervision, and continuity of clinical
and cultural learning through patients, peers, health providers,
and community health and social resources^.15 Continuity
with preceptors is especially important as they play a key role
in shaping students’ perceptions of primary care careers. Stagg
et al.16 found student/preceptor relationships have the greatest
effect on student career choice when multiple dimensions of
continuity are present.
The LIC model does have limitations. LICs do not take full

advantage of the opportunity to promote continuity due to
their relatively short length. Though longer than many other
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training models, LICs are usually maximum one year in du-
ration and restricted to the first clerkship year.17 By this time,
most students have already changed their specialty interest,
typically away from primary care.10 While they do encourage
many positive outcomes, LICs do not necessarily aim to
increase primary care interest or to alter institutional percep-
tions of primary care careers.12

Given all the benefits continuity models like LICs can bring
to students and with an awareness of their limitations, we
designed a curriculum that embraces the best parts of the
LIC while increasing its duration and adding components to
enhance learner perceptions of primary care. Our longitudinal
continuity program, Student Continuity of Practice Experience
(SCOPE), has three broad goals:

1. To introduce students to the concept of longitudinal
primary patient care in a patient-centered medical home
model early and repeatedly throughout their medical
education

2. To utilize patient interactions and faculty mentor
relationships to enhance primary care clinical skills, as
well as develop enthusiasm for a career in primary care

3. To create an institutional culture where primary care is
viewed as a positive, dynamic career choice by students

The aim of this study is to describe the SCOPE program and
to demonstrate program outcomes to date, focusing on prima-
ry care interest and persistence and on dimensions of continu-
ity in our student population.

SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS

The University of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB) is a large
academic health center located in Galveston, Texas. We have an
average medical school class size of 230 students and diverse
student demographics; 31.9% are from underrepresentedminority
groups. Our curriculum is a traditional four year model, with
two years of preclinical education followed by two years of
clinical training.
Institutionally, UTMB defines primary care as Family

Medicine, General Internal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology, and Pediatrics. SCOPE places students at a variety
of ambulatory practices affiliated with the following depart-
ments: General Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Family Med-
icine, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Geriatrics, Psychiatry,
Palliative Care, and our student-run free clinic. Although
these clinics are not all explicitly in primary care fields they
embrace the same patient-centered ethos and continuity
paradigm. Students from years one through three of the
medical school curriculum participate in SCOPE. For the
purposes of this study, our sample includes all students who
have participated in SCOPE from 2014 to 2017. This study
is a program evaluation which draws from quantitative data
sources to address the study aims, including residency
match results, course evaluations, and student grades. Our

data collection supports SCOPE meeting its goals for the
curriculum and the general feasibility of running a longitu-
dinal continuity clinical training program.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

SCOPEwas launched as a pilot program for one academic year
(2014–2015), with participants selected at random from a pool
of interested third year students who submitted application
essays. Due to its popularity and additional funding from the
Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, SCOPE expand-
ed its enrollment and clinical sites in subsequent years. The
following study data was granted exempt status by the Univer-
sity of Texas Medical Branch Institutional Review Board.

Program Admissions

After the pilot year we modified the admissions process,
adding an essay component, multiple mini interviews
(MMIs) and an abbreviated version of the survey BMedical
Student Attitudes Toward the Underserved.^ The applicants
were scored on each component and ranked by total score for
program selection. Application data were reviewed by the
faculty leadership team to make final determinations.

Faculty Champion

Students select their preferred specialty area within primary
care and are placed at a clinic with a dedicated preceptor. This
preceptor, called a faculty champion, supervises the student in
clinic and provides regular verbal feedback on their perfor-
mance, as well as written feedback on assignments. Each
student stays with the same faculty champion at the same
clinic throughout their time in SCOPE, with the potential to
maintain this continuity for their entire medical school career.

Clinical Component

Preclinical students’ visits take place approximately monthly
throughout the academic year. After each visit, preclinical
students complete a written assignment, which include patient
notes, reflective essays, and guideline research reports. Stu-
dents also post an informal list of B5 Things I Learned in
Clinic^ to a faculty-monitored online discussion board after
every visit to encourage regular reflection on their learning.
Third year students increase their SCOPE visits to one half-
day per week. They take greater responsibility for patient care,
essentially becoming junior partners in the clinic practice. Our
electronic medical record allows for the creation of patient lists
for students, which connects the student provider with their
patients and allows for greater ownership of care.

Didactic Component

Didactics for preclinical learners take the form of quarter-
ly dinner meetings, covering topics such as health literacy
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and treatment adherence. Students participate in clinical
skill-building workshops geared to their level of training,
as well as a week-long Public Health elective course
developed by the Department of Preventive Medicine
and Community Health.
The third year students meet monthly with SCOPE faculty

for a half-day workshop. The workshops cover a variety of
topics, as described in Table 1. Students have a corresponding
written assignment for each didactic session. Monthly didac-
tics include a small group component that incorporates reflec-
tive dialog, responding to prompts which ask students to
reflect on their role as a healer in the past month.
Third year students are required to complete a quality

improvement (QI) project at their clinic. Two monthly work-
shops are dedicated to teaching students about quality im-
provement, with follow-up assignments to ensure they are
progressing appropriately. Faculty also provide guidance on
student QI projects, directing students’ research and
connecting them with necessary resources.

Feedback and Assessment

Students receive verbal or written feedback from their faculty
champion on all written assignments. Feedback cards are
distributed to students at regular intervals to solicit comments

from their faculty champions on specific clinical skills. Third
year students receive quarterly, competency-based formative
feedback from their faculty champion. Lastly, students receive
a final online summative evaluation at the end of the academic
year. A full curriculum description is available in Table 1.

PROGRAM OUTCOMES

Student Career Interest

Historical match data for UTMBprior to SCOPE (2013–2015)
show an average of 45% of students in the match going into
primary care. Primary care match rates have held steady since
then at about the same number, as indicated in Table 2.
SCOPE student match rates into primary care are higher,
which is to be expected given its primary care focus, while
SCOPE applicants fall in between the two groups.
All SCOPE students were asked to rate the statement BI plan a

career in primary care^ on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = Strongly
Disagree–5= Strongly Agree) on their end of course evaluations.
This surveywas developed by the SCOPE faculty leadership team
and incorporated questions from the AAMC’s Graduate Question-
naire as well as Schultz et al.’s18 preceptor survey. SCOPE student
interest in primary care increased from 3.25 to 4.32 between years
one and three. This is not the typical pattern for primary care

Table 1 Description of SCOPE Curriculum

Program Component Format Educational Strategies Evaluation

Year 1 and 2 students
Clinical skill education Workshops

Didactics
Sessions lead by faculty and senior students with
hands-on practice (e.g., writing notes, giving oral
presentations, motivational interviewing)
Sessions lead by subject experts on relevant primary
care education topics (e.g., treatment adherence,
unconscious bias, health literacy)

Students provide feedback on
each individual workshop and on
end of course evaluations

Continuity clinic
experience

8 half-day visits in
assigned continuity clinic

Students take increasing responsibility for patient
care and aid in clinic flow (e.g., taking histories and
performing physical exam maneuvers, rooming
patients, taking vitals)

Faculty provide in person
feedback on student performance

Knowledge application 8 written assignments Assignments accompany each clinic visit and include
H&Ps, reflective essays, and guideline research

Faculty provide written feedback
on assignments

Year 3 students
Clinical skill education Monthly workshops

Quality improvement
projects

Interactive workshopsled by subject experts on
relevant primary care education topics (e.g., working
with translators, motivational interviewing, social
determinants of health)
Students work in groups on a quality improvement
project at their continuity clinic, from inception to
completion

Students provide feedback on
each individual workshop and on
end of course evaluations

Continuity clinic
experience

One half day/week in
assigned continuity clinic

Students become primary provider for patients and
perform all aspects of care (e.g., performing a history
and physical, developing an assessment and plan,
presenting to faculty, writing notes, following up on
labs and referrals)

Faculty provide in person
feedback on student performance
Faculty complete 9 feedback
cards on specific clinical skills

Knowledge application 12 written assignments Assignments accompany each monthly workshop
and alternate between H&Ps, reflective essays,
learning issues, and quality improvement project
updates

Faculty provide written feedback
on assignments

Year 4 students
Continuity clinic
experience

10 half-day visits in
assigned continuity clinic

Students continue to follow their established patients
on an ad hoc basis

Faculty provide in person
feedback on student performance

Knowledge application 8 written assignments Assignments shift in focus towards skills needed for
residency, include peer chart review, mentoring
activities, and clinic administration observation

Faculty provide written feedback
on assignments
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interest. Students aremore likely to enter medical school interested
in primary care and then experience a drop by their third year.10

Continuity Measures

For the last three years, SCOPE third year students have
achieved continuity levels at or above that of an intern at our
institution, with 18% or greater of their patient logs (730 logs
total) indicating continuity patient encounters. SCOPE reten-
tion rates have been high, with 77% of second year SCOPE
students (N = 20) choosing to continue SCOPE for their third
year. By building on the LIC concept and extending its best
features across the curriculum, we were able to create a pro-
gram where students can experience continuity through their
undergraduate medical school career and receive the support
needed to maintain their professional identity.

Academic Performance

SCOPE students are not selected based on academic achieve-
ment, and their preclinical and Step 1 grades do not differ from
the larger student population. Even though third year SCOPE
students leave their clerkship for a half-day per week, SCOPE
participants show slightly higher overall clerkship grade per-
formance than their peers. For example, 24% (N = 37) of
SCOPE students’ clerkship grades from 2016 to 2017 were
Honors grades as opposed to 15% (N = 183) of non-SCOPE
students’ clerkship grades (p = 0.0070, Fisher’s exact).

DISCUSSION

SCOPE’s main curricular features are transferrable to other
institutions with similar settings, especially ones with a scattered
clinic geography which does not lend itself to the LIC model.
While the data thus far suggests student participation in SCOPE
leads to a higher incidence of primary care career choice, we
need to track our students’ career trajectory over time to see if
SCOPE made a continuous impact on their career choices.

Limitations

A major study limitation is selection bias in our student popu-
lation, as many students are likely to already be oriented to-
wards primary care upon entry to SCOPE. However, since one
of SCOPE’s aims is to maintain primary care interest, this
limitation is acceptable though it does constrain our ability to
draw conclusions about SCOPE’s role in encouraging students

towards primary care careers. We also are limited in accounting
for outside factors, such as lifestyle preferences, that influence
students’ primary care selection. Scalability to a larger student
population is another limitation; increasing student numbers
requires significant resources that may not be available.

CONCLUSION

We have developed a longitudinal continuity clinical training
program with competency-based feedback and regular evalu-
ation of student assignments, as well as professional and
personal development. The longitudinal curriculum allows
multiple opportunities to reinforce student learning, provide
formative feedback, and create close mentoring relationships
between students and faculty. The SCOPE model shows
promise as a way to maintain and possibly increase student
interest in primary care and positively impact institutional
attitudes towards the field.
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